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Going shopping for porch furniture
and bathing suits seems worth while
even on the hottest day

New York persists in the thought
that It Is a worlds fair in itself It
baa all the sideshows anyway

Though the aeroplane could not con
duct a war all by itself It could give
the enemy a severe nervous chill

If the world wero your oyster would
you open it now or wait until the oys-

ter season begins next September

King George must be a deliberate
r ruler He hasnt even discharged a

fourthclans postmaster since he went
Into office

Robins are reported to be eating all
the cherries In York state That Is
probably what the robins think they
are there for

Prof Schlaparelll who discovered
the canals on Mars Is dead without
ever having had a chance to explore
them In a motor boat

That chauffeur who Inherited 1500
000 must have felt almost as happy as
when he reads his taximeter after an
allday shopping excursion

Expert opinion aeems to be that a
woman who wears a hobble skirt
looks like the sort of a woman who
would wear the fool thing

Two prisoners In the jail at Coopers
town N Y sawed their way to free
dom with a razor blade That kind
of razor blade is common enough

With great tact the Minneapolis
committee In charge of the Interns
Uonal convention for the prevention
of smoke entertained the delegates
at a banquet Instead of a smoker

A New Jersey man convicted and
bout to die In the electric chair up-

braided his attorney for butting In
and saving him from death The man
probably always has lived In New Jer
ray and scarcely could be blamed for
being disappointed when escape was
to sight

The antlklsslng crusade has prog
reseed to the point where friends and
relatives will be asked not to kiss
brides and fathers and mothers not
to kiss their babies But the kissing
of brides and babies was done long
before sanitary osculation crusades
were thought of and is apt to survive
them

It women are to be kept on the
farm farm life must be made less bur
densome and more attractive to wo
men The conditions which result In
farmers wives figuring first on the list
In the statistics of Insanity are not
calculated to develop rural life at Its
best Improve the motherhood of any
section of the country and the section
will improve itself

Sooner or later most of them come
here There have been many princes
and potentates among visitors to the
United States and now Maharajah Sir
Sayajl IH Gaekwar of Baroda India
has started for Nov York and Boston
The Gaekwar Is renowned as the rich ¬

est of the Princes of Hindustan but
Is also credited with being an en-

lightened
¬

and progressive ruler And
as he has a son who is a student in
Yale University It is evident that he
Las imbibed some American Ideas

New Jersey woman married on
what she thought was her deathbed
wants a divorce It seems that the
funeral baked moats did coldly fur
wish forth the marriage table

Tho razing of a twentytwo story
building In New York City to make
room on valuable ground for a struc
ture that will make adequate return
on an Investment of 675 per square
toot In the site shows that economic

i

conditions must be closely studied by
property owners who make Improve-
ments

The Queen of Bulgaria wanted a
cigarette smote while at the foreign
once In Parlt but the foreign minis
ter had no cigarettes There will be
DO international complications In con-

sequenceIt

TAFT IS INDORSED

IOWA REPUBLICANS HAVE WARM

TIME IN STATE CON

VENTION

SUPREME JUDGES ARE NAMED

Session Is Marked by Hisses and Cat
CallsSenator Cummins Ignores
President In His Address Dolllve
Elected Permanent Chairman

Des Moines IaThe Iowa state Re-
publIcan convention adjourned Wednes-
day after a bitter controversy between
the progressive and stalwart factions
Candidates for supreme justice and su
perintendent of public Instruction were
nominated and a platform was adopt
ed Senator Cummins was the tem
porary chairman and Senator Dolllvei
the permanent presiding officer Both
were cheered and hissed during their
addresses

The resolutions as adopted dismiss
consideration of the president with
the clause We indorse such efforts
as President Taft and his advisers
have made to fulfill the promises ot
the national platform

They reaffirm their loyalty to the
platform of 1908 but do not recognize
the revision of 1909 as a satisfactory
fulfillment of the party promise and
therefore favor the creation of an In
dependent nonpartisan tariff commit
tee to secure facts regarding Imports
and urge revision of schedules separ-
ately They commend Senators Dol
liver and Cummins for their Work
upon the tariff bill the railroad bill
and the postal savings bill They
commend trio action of the house In
revising the rules They Indorse the
antitrust law and recommend It be
given additional strength to meet the
devices of modern Industry They

nluaiUon
plete system of accounting They
favor amendments to the postal sav
hags law to keep the money deposited
with the government within the com ¬

munities where deposited They favor
conservation of natural resources
They Indorse tho primary law They
promise there would be no backward
steps along prohibition lines In Iowa
They demand election of United
States senators by direct vote of the
people They Insist on a readjustment
of the representation of Republicans In
national convention They favor an
Incomo tax and favor cooperation ot
the national government In enlarging
the usefulness of the system of public

educationUnder

the primary law the nomina ¬

tions for state officers were made at
the primaries In June excepting for
supreme judges and superintendent of
public Instruction In the litter office
there not being a majority vote
Judge Evans of Fort Dodge and Judge
H M Deemer of Red Oak were re
nominated for the supreme bench A
M Deyce of Garner was nominated
for the stake of superintendent of
public Instruction

The new state committee Is com-

posed
¬

of six Insurgents and five stal-
warts

¬

and C F Franke of Parkers
burg will be continued state chairman

Senator Cummins as temporary
chairman threw the convention into
disorder when he named the party
of Lincoln ot Grant of Roosevelt
Ignoring President Taft

Former Congressman Lacey a
standpatter walked Intq the center
aisle crying Taft Taft TaltHin
which he was joined by his fellow
stalwarts Roosevelts name was
cheered Cummins Ignored Laceys
cry but it was some Urns before he
could resume

Senator Cummins was very emphat¬

ic In his declaration that the tariff
bill as it stood needed considerable
revision to make It right He also
warned the country against going too
fast on the central bank idea and said
that wealth was demanding too much
toll already

Senator Cummins was cheered rep-

eatedlY by the progressives the stal ¬

warts generally remaining silent Un-

less

¬

to Interrupt him He referred
to hopeless and retreating reaction-
aries

¬

and declared that tho R pub
lican party must speedily become all
progressive or all standpatters He
declared It would be easier to make
the Republican party all progressive
than secure proper legislation from
a Democratic administration He
rverred that Payne Aldrich Dalzell
and other socalled regulars are no
more In favor of tho principle of pro-

tection than are the progressives

When the Insurgents presented the
name of Jonathan P Dolllver for
permanent chairman the stalwarts of¬

fared opposition in J C Mabry of

Albla Dolllver was named by a vote
of 834 to 649 In accepting his posi ¬

tion he said I have but one ambition

leftto keep myself on the firingline
for public rights against private Inter-
ests And so my sympathies are with
the man who seems to have suffered
at the hands of the roll calL Here
Dolllver was hissed

Ship Rammed Off Seattle
Seattle WashThe steel steamer

Chippewa rammed tho old wooden
steamer Albion off Westpolnt north
of the entrance to Seattle harbor
Wednesday Ten passengers bound
for Everett were aboard the Albion
but none of them was injured

Roosevelt Gets Auto Tag
Albany N Y Theodore Roosevelt

has applied to Secretary of State
KoenIg for an automobile license unasI I

I

ITHE HOBBLE SKIRT I

GRAND TRUNK STRIKE ENDED

TERMINATION OF TRAINMENS
WALKOUT IS ANNOUNCED

Government Intervention Brings
Peace and All Strikers Except

Those Guilty of Disorderly
Conduct May Resume

Ottawa Ont McKentlo King Can-

ada s minister of labor Tuesday sent
tie following telegram to Sir Wilfrid
Laurler at Weyburn Saskatchewan

Am delighted to be able to Inform
you that the strike of conductors and
trainmen on the Grand Trunk railway
system has been brought to an end
through government Intervention

It means of course that the big
trainmen strike Is settled The men
are to return to work as soon aa pos
sible

All strikers except those guilty of
disorderly conduct will be reinstated
as soon as possible The Increases as
offered on July 18 become effective and
date back to May L

On January 1 1912 the standard
rates of pay as on the Canadian Pacific
railway will go into effect

SLUMP IN THE AUTO BUSINESS

Bottom Seems to Have Dropped Out
Notwithstanding Boosting Efforts

of Manufacturers

New York Indications point to the
bottom having fallen out of the auto-
mobile business The manufacturers
it is reported In trade circles are
making strenuous efforts to keep up
a show of continued prosperity but
It Is also said that they are not sell-

ing
¬

their product but are storing ma ¬

chines throughout the country at their
various agencies to prevent the pub-
lic realizing the true conditions of
the market

Several large concerns are laying
off men and giving all sorts of rea-
sons for so doing except the state
ment that they are overstocked Two
or three of the largest factories re-
cently closed entirely ostensibly for
the purpose of taking Inventory but
the workmen were not given any deft
trite time at which to again report for
work and It Is not expected that
these factories will again bo In oper-
ation this year

A wellknown automobile agent of
this city said yesterday that all cars
would undoubtedly be selling at from
25 per cent to 60 per cent less than
present list prices within the next
two or three months He added

The trouble with the automobile
business Is that the farmers and peo-
ple of the smaller cities and towns
have not taken as kindly to the Idea
as was anticipated The farmers find
that the cost of keeping them In re-
paIr and operation Is more than the
cost of keeping horses to perform the
same work and while there was for
a time a tendency among the farmers
to Invest In the machines the demand
for cars from this class of buyers has
practically stopped and I venture to
say we will not again sell to the farm ¬

ers to any extent until prices are ma
terially reduced

CANCER IS MARRIAGE BAR

Missouri Prosecutor Directs Refusal of
License to Couple Because of

Hereditary Ailment

St Joseph Mo Though parents
gave their consent Prosecuting At ¬

torney Kellar directed that a mar¬

riage license should not be Issued to
Lcnnle Harding twenty years old and
Hazel Morris aged sixteen because
as ho says their marriage would not
make for the public good Ho had
learned that the young womans
mother Is afflicted with cancer

ExOfficials Are Indicted
Albany N Y Indictments against

former State Engineer Frederick L
Skene Louis B Harrison former divi ¬

sion engineer under Mr Skene and
several contractors on charges grow ¬

ing out of alleged Irregularities in the
awarding of good roads contracts
were voted Thursday

Three Men Killed In Storm
Schenectady N YThree men

were killed Thursday by lightning at
Greens Corners seven miles north of

here during an electrical storm

0

STUBBS WINS IN PRIMARIES

Returns Indicate That Five Kansas Re-
actionary Republican Congress-

men Are Defeated

Topeka Kan Governor Stubbs the
progressive Republican candidate for
renomInation won out In Tuesdays
primaries by a majority estimated at
20000Returns

Indicate that the reaction ¬

ary Republican congressmen lost out
In Cve of the contested districts
Thomas McNeal Is running 800 ahead
of D n Anthony A a Mitchell Is
nominated over Scott In the Second by

Governor Stubbs

300 Fred S Jackson won over J W
Miller In the Fourth by more than
2000 R R Rees is ahead of Calder
bead In the Fifth by 800 and I D
Young will be nominated over Reeder
In the Sixth by a small majority

SPAIN IN FEAR OF REVOLT

Rushes Troops to San Sebastian to
Prevent Demonstrations on

Part of Clericals

Madrid Spain Alarmed by fears
that the proposed demonstration of the
clerical forces at San Sebastian the
summer capital will assume the char-
acter of an uprising the government
began to rush troops Into that city
Friday A regiment of hussars left
Madrid followed by another regiment
of cavalry and two battalions of cbaus
seurs A regiment of Infantry also
was ordered to San Sebastian from
Victoria General Weyler the captain
general of Catalonia and Count Sa
guts minister of the interior will go
to the danger zone to bo In charge In
case of disorder

The government believes the Car
lists and members of the religious or-

ders
¬

which are numerous In northern
Spain are openly inciting their follow-
ers

¬

to violence The governors of the
Basque provinces issued orders to the
mayors of all municipalities In these
provinces to warn the Roman Catho-
lics against assembling In or entering
the city of San Sebastian with
arms

SEVEN SUFFOCATE IN FIRE

Incendiary Blaze In Emigrant Lodging
House at Jamalcla L I Is

FatalTwelve Hurt

Now YorkSeven persons two of
them women were suffocated to death
two were fatally hurt and ten others
were injured less seriously when an
Incendiary fire destroyed an emigrant
lodging house at 100 Rockaway road
Jamaica Friday But for the heroism
of one of tho occupants who was
fatally hurt while attempting to save
others tho loss of life would have
been greater

16000 Tailors on Strike
New York Another general cloth

Ing strike Is under way In Now York
city Fifteen thousand coat tailors of
whom 6000 are women quit work
Thursday In 300 factories demanding
a 53hour working week and an in ¬

crease In wages

Oldest Inhabitant Found
Parts The worlds oldest Inhabi ¬

tant was discovered in Bulgaria
Thursday in the person of Mme
Babavasllka aged one hundred and
twentysix a resident of Bcvelsko
I

TRAIN HITS AUTOMOBILE

Two Were Killed Outright and Three
Fatally Injured

Birmingham AlaTwo wero klllci
outright threo fatally injured and two
others may die as the result of an au
tomobllo being struck by an engine at
a railroad croralng near West Lake
below Bessemer The chauffeur and a
young lady passenger were tho ones
killed outright

Only ono passenger escaped unin-
jured Ho jumped from tho car before
the engine struck

The automobile maintains a regular
passenger schedule between Bessemer
and West lAke and It was carrying
eleven passengers to the lake

Tho machine was struck by the fast
passenger train on tho Southern rail-
way shortly after 4 oclock and was
demolished

There Is a steep grade leading down
to the Southern tracks just before
West Lake is reached and as the high-
way is In a cut It was Impossible for
tho chauffeur to see the locomotive or
lor the engineer to see tho automobile

Tho front wheels of tho automobile
had just run on to the tracks when
the engine running at high speed
struck it-

TROOPS LEAVING COLUMBUS

It Is Believed That All Rlotlno Has
Ended

Columbus OThl Eighth regiment
Ohio National guard has left + Colum
bus after ten days car strike duty

The Third regiment and auxiliary
commands will remain on duty another
day All tho city nnd military author¬

flies bellevo that rioting has been end-
ed

¬

although should break out again
troops will be returned

Nothing has been accomplished In
peace negotiations A letter to Coy
Harmon from tho carmens union of
fering to submit the whole dispute to
the state board of arbitration has been
turned over to General Manager Stew
art of tho Columbus Railway k Light
Co

tanager Stewart says rho company
has given its last word so far as sot¬

tlement Is concerned and it Is up to
tho union to accept Its proposition of
last week or nothing

ILLINOIS PLANT BLOWN UP

Two Dead and Seven Are Thought to
Be Fatally Hurt

Granite City lI1Two men are
dead and seven are believed to be fa
tally hurst as tho result of an explo-
sion on tho Corn Products Refining
Cos plant

The sixth floor was wrecked and It-

was an hour before the men could be-
taken out The top of the plant woi
blown 600 feet In the air

The explosion was caused accord-
Ing to officials of the company by
ipontaneous combustion duo to the
largo amount of dust

All of the injured with the cxccn
lion of one were working on the sixth
floor sacking tho corn dust as It came
from the refining plant

The concussion blew out tho whole
east side of tho sixth story and threw
everything in its path against tho west-
side

GOV FOLK INJURED

Chauffeur Attempts to Keep Automo-
bile from Overturning

Muscatlne la Former Coy Joseph
W Folk was Injured in an auto smash
nil near Muscntlnc when to save the
machine from turning turtle tho driver
took a ditch and hU a telegraph pole

Mr Folk and three companions wore
hurled out of the machine and the
governor sustained bruises on his
right arm and left leg His right wrist
also was sprained when ho struck tho
bank Besides sustaining severe in-

JurIes the governor clothing was bad
ly torn The machine was wrecked

NOTED EDITOR DEAD

Baltimore MdCol Harvey W
Scott editor and part owner of the
Portland Oreglonlan died at the Johns
napkins hospital following an opera
lion for a minor trouble Tho body
ma shipped to Portland Ore and tho
funeral will bo held next Saturday or
Sunday

Ills death was unexpected and was
s blow to his relatives Ho was born
In Tazewell county Illinois February
I 1838 and was reared on a farm Ho
later received a classical education
end went to Oregon in 1852

He had been an editor of the Ore
onlan since 18C5 Ho Is survived by

sin widow and four children

Special Session Will Be Called
Galveston TexThe blocking of

Ilbo ten milo liquor bill In tho Texas
enato has decided Coy Campbell to
all a special session of the Thirty

second legislature In December to give
exaa prohibition

May Revolutionize Mathematics
Kansas City Michael Angelo Uc

Innls serving a ten year sentence for
forgery In tho Missouri penitentiary
claims to have made mathematical
dIscoveries which will have a sweep-
ing Influence on that science

Sleepwalker Killed by Brother
Albany Ga Mistaken for a burglar
bile walking In his sleep Julntus

Land tho 16 year old son of a wealthy
merchant of this plao was shot and
killed by his elder brother hey-
Land

JESUS NEARING
JERUSALEM

SondV School Lessee for Aaj21 1910

Specially Arranged for ThIs Paper

LESSON TEXT Matthew M1731
Memory versos 25S7

GOLDEN TJi1XTThe Son of Man
came not to bo ministered unto but to
minister and to rIve his life a ransom for
mnnyM tt 05TIMRM rch A DIO In the last
month of Jesus ministry After the
raising of Lazarus John

PLACE Pereo beyond Jordan
Suggestion and Practical Thought
An Example Tho Splendid Hero

ism of Christ Va 1710 Tho com¬

pany of disciples led by the Master
wero now drawing near to Jerusalem
Jesus with a clear vision of all that
was before him was moving steadily
on with majesty and heroism to the
terrible scenes of mockery rejectionIIIhandTho heroism of Christ was tho
greater because

lie was perfectly able to escape the
pain and death to which ho was go-

ing
Thlnkcst thou he said to Peter

that I cannot now pray to my father
and ho shall presently give me more
than twelve legions of angels Matt
2053 They guarded his spirit from
falling but ho chose to go to his death

Therefore doth my father love me
because I lay down my life that I
might take It again No man taketh y

It from me but I lay It down of my¬

self I have power to lay It down and
I have power to take It again John
1017 18

Ho gave himself for the greatest
and most worthy cause In all history

A Warning Two Ambitious Young
MonV 2023 Who wish to be
heroes but set out In the wrong way
However at length they became great
er men and greater heroes In Christ
way than their highest dreams at i
this time

20 The mother of Zobcdcoa chjl
dren Not little children but sons
From comparing Matt 2755 66 with
Mark 1640 161 It appears that her
name was Salome The sons were
James and John Mark 1036 Ac-
cording

¬
j

to Mark the sons came ma
king the request for themselves This
agrees with Matthews for she came
with her sons

The Request and Its Motive What
wilt thou It was best for them to
spread out In the clear light their
secret thoughts and hopes Such a
statement Is often more than half a
cure Grant that these my two sons
may sit the one on thy right hand
and the other on the left In thy king ¬

dom That is In the two chief places
of honor The first place of honor
was the right hand of the sovereign
the second tho left hand

Ye know not what ye ask They
knew not the greatness of the favor
they asked how blessed beyond their t
highest dreams It was to sit on the
right hand of tho Son of God how
radiant the glories of that kingdom
were to be

Are ye able to drink of the cup
that I shall drink otr Have you
counted tho cost Can you pay the
priceThey

say unto him Wo are able
The language of assurance somewhat
overweening for It was the assurance
not wholly of faith but partly of Igtnpranco of themselves and of tho ¬

ture They tied with the other dis-
ciples

¬

In the night of tho arrest
Jesus showed them the only true

way and turned them from the path
they thought led to the daslrcd good
but which led them away from the
goal They drank the Lords cup

Judas alone took tho wrong way
and utterly failed of his hopes

True Greatness 1I0w to Make the
Most of LtfeVs 2428 And when
the ten heard It they were moved
with Indignation This shows that
they had tho same feelings as tho two 1

brothersItour own faults that we most

JDlrroltlInselfish the fretful think others are In
bad temper They were all In one
boat They all alike needed the In ¬

struction which Jesus proceeds to
giveBut

Jesus called them unto him
Their controversy In tho last verso

had been carried on asldo and apart
from Jesus Yo know that the princes
of the Gentiles L e this is the plan
In the worldly kingdoms In distinc-
tion from his spiritual kingdom Ex
ercise dominion over them Lord
It over them exercise tyranlcal and
arbitrary power Not for the good of
the governed but for tho advantage of
the rulers themselves as the French
king said voicing tho old idea of
kingship I am tho state

The Need of Opened EyesVs
2934 There la not room to enter
upon this section of tho lesson In de-
tail and to do so oven if wo could
would detract from the great lesson
wo have been studying

Jesus and his disciples have crossed
tho Jordan and reached Jericho on
the way to Jerusalem

The True Greatness 28 But It
shall not be so among you The
whole principle of Christs kingdom la-

the exact opposite of the usual world ¬

ly plan Nearly all tho evils that have
come to the church have come throaglu
a disregard of this commanda desire
to bo honored and to rule ratLer than
to serve and help nut whosoever
will bo great among you Jesus does
not forbid the desire to be groat but
only tho desire for selfish greatness
The wish to be greater than others Is
EL wrong ambition Tho wish to be asrightbu


